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RETIREMENT.

Oh had we some bright little isle of oi

owl,

far off and alone,

Where a leaf never dies in the still bloom-

In 2 blue summer ocean,

ing bowers,

Aud the bee banquets thro’ ‘a whole year

of flowers.

Where thie sun loves to pause,

‘With so fond a delay,

That the night only draws,

A thin veil o'er the day,

Where simply to feel that we breath that

we live,

Is worth the best joy that life elsewhere

can give,

There with souls ever ardent and pure as

the clime,

We should love as they loved in the first

golden time,

The glow of the sunshine, the balm of the

air, '

Would steal to our hearts, and make ail

summerthere.

With affectionas free,

From decline as the bowers,

Ana with hope like the bee,

Living always on flowers.

Our life should resemble a long day of
light,

And our death ‘come Slowly, and as the

night. x
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CROSS READING.

Wanted one or two good journcymen-—

to the business of making bank stock.

Fifty

night of the 27th Inst,

dollars reward-—ranaway on the

{rom the subscri-

bet living at Charleston—an elegant book-

case filled with==candidates for the office

of sheriff-

New tavern, sign of two good journey-

men tanners. The public are informed

that this tavern, under the care and man-

ggement of—official documents from Chi-

ji—will be constantly supplied with the

best assortment of brass dog collars and

vegetable soap.

Strayed away from the subscriber, on

Monday morning last—the lumber busi-

ness—with black eyes, round smooth face

square shoulders and a litle bowlegged

He bad on when be eloped—a great quan

tity of first rate shingles, boards, rails, ke.
~ Whoever will apprehend and secure
him in any way, so thet I may get him
agein shall receive—a pair of large globes

elegantly mounted on—:iwe negro boys—

with a mariner’s compass exhibiting all

the newly discovered=—copper and brass

Kettles, of every description, and stills of

li sizes, not laid down in ary former edi-
tion.

For sale or rent and immediate possess.

ion given—affairs with the Indians in

Georgia, who—recently swailowed (under

more favorable circumstances than here-

tolore) about two thousand feet of salt

orks

greot curiosity, and have been honored

with the

works, which w were considered a

presence ofthe sea serpent, with

its head about a fot above the water.

Died, on Ssturday last, after a shor:

illness, which she bore with great forti-

tude—an anecdote of the hubeus corpus

act. On Saturday evening the corpse was

removed and solemnly interred in—a large

green cheese,

Tt is currently reported that her royal

highness bas been delivered of—a curious

circumstance—=with a White star on its

forehead.

Paris June Tth

We

—This morning lord

ington had a particular audience with

a stray colt that ceme to the house of the

subscriber, Living im Earl township, Lan

After t

dined with & candidate for the

cas county. audience hi,wr

Jordship

slartcles of clothing. *

to whom he give every assurance of the

patronage of the city of London.

In defending the rights of his country

this highminded soldier met-—a sort ol

naif Indian magistrate, who threatened to

4send him to jail for making such an aston

wshirg prokre ss Th knowledge.

A love of liberty 1s zealously inculca-

ted among the inhabitants of-—the New

York state prison,

Under existing circumstances and with

these impressions, the directors of the

bank think it a duty which they owe to the

community to pass counterfeit notes.
Lan Journ
 
 

TO SETTLERS.

100,000 Acres of Land.

THE subscriber offers for sale; on the

most moderate terms, 2bout ONE HUN.

DRED THQUSAND "ACRES OF

LAND,
of an excellent quality, in the Counties o

eeRSErr =

indiana, Jefferson, and Armstrong.—

Being part of the Holland Lund (rac,

and situated on and adjoining Redbank,

and other navigable streams ; and free

fromallincumberance whatever, on which

there is a large settlement of German

Dunkers and others.

The settlement is rapidly increasing.

not excelled by any other in the State,

the Lend and roeds are good, end there

ire erected on the premises several mils.

Payments to be made in eight equal an-
pual installments. Apply to

Charles C. Gaskill.
Mahoning, Indiana, June 19, 1819.

 

Six Cents Reward.
RANAWAY, on Saturday the 7th

instant, an apprentice to the Carpenter|

trade; named

George Gill. i
He is about 17 years of age, and had on
and took with nat half
worl, a pair of fine shoes, two pair of
striped tow linenoveralls, and sundryother

him; a rvoram

The above

will be given to any person who will bring

hime back to t!

reward

he subscriber |itving at Mount
Pleasant, Becaria township, Clearfield
coubty, but no charges or thanks.

James Fulton:
August 11, 1819.

STRAYS.
CAME to the plantation of the sab

   

 

scribzr, Boggs township, Centre county,
on the 20th day ‘of June last, two large
red and white

OXEN,
and a small black

COW
with a bellon. Theowner is desired to
prove property; pay
them away.

charges and take

Wm. Ammerman.
August 11, 1819,

STRAY MARE.
CAMEto the Plantation of the subscri

 

l=i

ber, living in Haines township, Centre!
County, on or about the last of June,

BROWN MARE,
bout 15 hands high, blind of an

small star in the forehead.

a

eye, 2a

The owner is
desired to come and prove property, pay

charges; and take her away,

FETER SMITH,

Forks

i819.
~

“3 Augus:

  

sheriff’s office tor the county of Lancaster

48a loss for friends, and will enter on Lusi. |
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W.WARL
TOBACCONIST,

INFORMS the public and those dis.

posed to favor him with their custom, that

having received a supply of Tobacco from

Pittsburgh, he intends keeping constantly

on hand a quantity of the best

SEGARS.
He apelogizes to those Merchants whe

sp generously aided him when he first es.

tablished, and who have been disappointed

in thelr expectations—Not bring being

acquainted with the market from whence

he was supplied with tobacco, he neglect.

ed to send for a supply in season, and by

this means has not beep enabled to supply

them as usual. He assures them howey-

er that in future, no such neglect shall

take

Merchants and others shail be pundtually

place. All orders from countiy

attended to, and gratefully acknowledgeo.

Bellefonte July 26, 1819,

NOTICE.
THE Laws of Pennsylvania, passed las:

 

Session, and the Journals of the Legisla

ture, also a fuw copies of Purdon’s digest

which are to be distributed to those Justi:

ces of the peace who have not received

Smith's Edition or Carey and Bioren’s

Jaws of Pennsylvania, either bv themselves

or their predecessors in office) are receiv-

ed at this Office, and are now ready for

distribution to those entitled to receive

them. :

JOHN RANKIN;

Bellefonte June 23d 1819.
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TO THE PRINTERS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

GENTLEMEN—

In presenting ist of new prices of

types,someox

neces:ary. Bg

The formeried

  
     

 

werefixed Hiring a

period in whichthematerials‘were dear,

and not casilyto be procured, and it is to

be presumed that they had someclaim to

be considered modgrate, as, mn1812, Type

  

were more than th *e_ per cent lower in

Philadelphia, than in London ; and po ad-

vance was made on those prices during the

late war, although existing circumstances
would have justified the measure. It was

considered that an advance would be an ac-

tual loss to the printers; as the competi-

tion in the printing business had, before
that period, arrived at such a point, tha,
the public were supplicd with printing at
nearly the mimimum ; and also that it
was probable the prices of types would
continue some time alter the return of
peace and recompence for any. advan-
tage that was given up, This has taken
place.

For some time past, types have been
lowered in value, but not in price. They
ave been sold on long, and fre quently un-
certain credit, which produces to the sel-
iery all the effects of reduction of price,
wlitlst to the printer who pays, it is of
comparative little benefit : All the advan-
tage is in favor of those who promise, bu:
{<o not

t
 pe rform, as In truth they get: the
ypes for nothing, and thesolvent priot-
ers pay for them.

 

Another olbyeection tc

18 $s mode of reducing this price is, that
!i1t absorbs the seller’s funds, and; no mat-
|t=r bow industrious or frugal he may be,
sob s bim to all the inconvenicnzes of
poverty.

’| Men who possess talents, economy, In
fJfusry and honor, will some times Jack
(money. The characters who have jus
claims to those attributes, will rarely be at

  

{os with a more favorable prospect of

success, when assisted by a moderate

Temarksmey be

isister living uhout forty miles above at a

§ than an extended credit, which is equally

within the reach ofa rival, who, with al

ardent disposition for speculation and ad.

venture, may have but doubtful claims te

reputation or prudence.

In order to leave na ground for come

plaint, it is to be understood that ail pur-

chasers since the first of April, who coms
ply with the new terms, will be entided to

benefit by the new prices.

Presuming on the long intimacy which

has subsisted between you, ge ntlemen,
and this establishments T request You wii]

give this an insertion in your papers.

Yours respectfully,

James Ronaldson.
Cedar near Tenth street,

Philadelphia, May 1, 1919]

 

PRICES OF TYPLS.

Pearl, per ib. R175
Nonpareil } 40
Minion 1 00
Brevier 76
Bourgeois 66
Long Primes : 56
Small Fica 48

Pica £4
English £2
Great Primer & larger sizes 41
Scabbards ane F Quotations 40
Credit, 60, 90, und 120 days.
Old types received in exchiony cat H 18

perl1i2 iu

 

Information Wanted.
Al the time of Gen. St. Cirir’s defeat,

ahout 28 years ago, the subscriber was tas

Ken prisoner by the Indians, and thereby

of whom sheseperated from her kindred,

rd since. She was

ter of JAMES STON

has not hea the danghs

2 by his second wife

’ Pens

er removed from the

~-was born in Bucks county

Her fath:

Whitely Creek, about 3 miles

sylvania.

nce to Lis

from is

confluence with the Monongahela river,

where he died. At this place her bali

brother Klias Stone, (who married Mi.s

Betsy LDaldwin) then lived ; who had a

place celled the Foiks of Chest, abine

Whitely creek her mother es n

Mr. PETER WALDEN, who  
the Wabash river, where be was kilicd Ly

the patives. Here she was married toMy

JAS. FCLLEN, (who

killed,) and her mother

SURVEYOR.

garet Stone) married a Mr.

she believes wag

to Mr. LEWIS

One of her sisters (Mara

Malbuff—-the

She had

three brothers, James, Sumucl and Jobn

Attar cleven

ment by the savages, she

other (Betsey) a Mr. Smith

cruel treats

med

by a benevolent Frenchman of Duo,

Stone. months

Wis Pas

who was then trading among the Iodians,

Ifany person can give information of

her connections, they will confer a favor by addressing a letier

SALLY (OR
Elmira, Tioga Co

to her by mail.

SARAH) GEARHART.

N.Y. June 1819

*.* Editors will please notice the zbove.

a
   

Proposals
FOR carrying the United States Mail,

on the following Post road, will be receive

tkeed at the General Post Office, until
2d day of October n:

From Bell fonte Pl

Clearficld, Reedshoro’, Andersons Creek,

Toby ’s

once

rt
%

Ly ilipsburgh,
/

(a4Sandy Lick Forks, Jeff

Creek, to V

rson and

nangos or Franklin ¢c. he

a week, 131 miles.

Leave Bellefonte every Sunday at 2 fi

m and artive at Franklin the next Weds

aesday by 7 fo m

Leave Frankim every Thursday at 6a

m and arrive at Bellefonte the next Sun-

day at 10 a m.

DEVE |nT
Pi$i AN
Metre Cards,

TING
Blanks Magistrates’

Deeds, Bonds, &ec. neatly printed, at

notice, at this ¢

thag

Ahice.shortest

with his family to Post St. Viticent,on
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